
'rUE ORANGE LILY.

p-, Cou"vy CORK, JUnx 3. turing disticts, raid seems determlned te Bee fr

The, absorhi11,ý event of the past ruonth, bas every thing that may be ecen. le is said toie. 1o £3
1bten the lois of >tbe tinfortunate I'Tiger." Every clever and amiable, andi to have received the si]

lip lias talked of il, every heart bas been foul of best education possible. Il is sancl te lie hopesl of

if. One of tihe last curcelît, reports on the sub- that durig bis reiga something eh' good May5. ed

ject, isi tiat th pilot, liaving been 'bribcd, pur- lie effected for bis, miserable country, in which,

posely drove the Ehip agroond, and that the there Io not even a road fit for wheels, ton miles C
Captaiti had hlm shot on the spot. Thiý,, how- bcyond the capital 1 At an>' rate,' it will lie bis sa

g!yer, 'waats couirrufttion. -C-'Ptaini Oifftbrd de- cwn fauît if lie luaves Englard without afew foi

c1r.red alroost witb bis latest brtath, that hadl il huîtts. tih

lict boeîi for bis woun<l, lie would have blovn The Oxford University 1 i11, is slowly labour- of

uji tie ship, whtli ail on board, and told bis ing througli tlie fouge of Commons. parties o

rien that they owed titoir lives to bis death. are pretty eqnaily divided concerning il. One b>

Thje anfortflnatc wife of tbis fint fruits oh' the clause, however, the admission of Dîssenters, le

xovir, as lie ina>' bc called, was in Malta, wben almef universaily iniveighed againest. as being CI

the drefiful erent occiirred, and liasteted to uOiust te bbe Dissenters themoeives, and in un ec

Odus3P. imnîiýdiit.-y,to yield beraelf prisoner for bigh degree unjnst to the Cborci., The reasorts

thu sako of buing witf hber busbanfi, but arrived for this last proposition are apparent, but theic

too late, and lad only bte miserable satisfartion former is onlyt te be understocd when it is re- a

et seeiiig flhe narrow strip (If Ilstrsnger-earth,"1 membered, that thougli the Bill will permit thea

iii wh 'icjx lie, lies buried.-She was treated with Dissenters te enter the Ujniversity ib will den>' th

great ldndnuïs by tlié authorifies, andif is new them fthe privilege oh' taking degrees or attain-

ýwltWsber children, on bier way homne. The seat 1 ing te any eminence Whatcver. b
oh' war is not, hoNvrer, flie ouily scene of death The return of the- noble and Apestelic Bisbep

and liorror.-As deep a triage-dy ia ever was of' New Zcaiand, after twelve years oh' incessant P1

enacted, took place lately, at Nsher near Clitre- Ilabour la bis beablien Diocese, bas been liailed

mont, the present residence of tlic Ex-Queen cf wilh gréat delit by tha Cliticli at bomne. I

France; in whieh a mother eut the tioroafs ofh ope te give. yenz nexf usonili sonie details of

-ber six 'clildrefl, andl thon lier own, ini a f of hIs experience, as reported by himseif atameet-

dpspir atlier baîband'sjealoasy. Thehlorrible; iiglielfi for thie purpose in Oxford, by flic Bisliop

detail3 are tîke those cf similar scenes iu Paris cf Oxford, whose gnesb lie is. Hie lias preaclied

,beginang with dice amuI ending in La nargue. ta various places, and bi elocafion, pliraseolo- i

Tfho grcat evnt of tfle month al honte, bas .gy, mauner &c., am said tu lie unrivalied F

bzeu fthc Conin- cf flic Crystal Palace at Sy- TRNK

.deaham. The situation cbosen is said tu o he 1 lit aTeîîgo'br ilOnrLm

* sest pOssiýi1e; on Que .h flcfni h'tcSre bermiea, and others interested in advaxicinî c
Wills-, and exactly the rigIýf distance from Lon- tieiiofcnii esucso ieCîu

doit. It was a rigbf royal pageant as 13 always diere waters, held af the Chautliere Roeuse,

fthe case wili an>' tbing public in wblcb our blie 17ti JuIy, 1854 it W

,Queen takes a part. The popular applause was M oved by John J. Hairis, Esq., and se-
as â3 'al cf thie inut enîliusîastic descriptuion, conded bLevi Yotng, Esq.-

,thée ministera, both 1>Y<eîse amd "tsi, ctn n ha a i Joh A.w Eq, tae ase

far a great shiare,--a large portion cf whicb, as Scaretaniu lr sq, ta

.nîal, tell t.o the 9t oh'Mr.D7tsrmicli. Duringtho Movea- by J. .. Harris' 1Ësq., se cended

rait moabli, tlîebulng popalar favourite,MadaflC b>q.r>R oer s.

,Gris!, lias licou for théc lest fime on the boards That the Mill privileges on the Chaudiere

eh'an English Opera Hanse. if Is noiW more waters posgess nian>' advaitage, and' wiii

thau -z5 years glace lier firsIt appearance, and be th source cf a large commerce at n10 s

4uring ftie whole fimie site lias kept lier ground distant day, neverthelesâ tise limited space s

.witbout a r!vAl,-nne are left to ill lier place, now available for holding legs, convenientt
to the mnilis, detracts much fromn their value,i

wbo can la any degrc boe te arrive af the and is a serions disconragement te bisose

ý.dIzy Wheit cf famte and admiration, te which now engaged in cnttingT Luinlier.-Caried.

she bas reacied. She looks stili, after-ge man>' Moved by Levi Young, Esq., secondedi
veari ofh'lard wark, a young and baindeome b>' Elanson B1. Baldwin, Eeq.-

woma The literar>' world bas béain gratihiefi Tisat thse space available for retaininI-

wlti ie apeaanc oh îe lst olue e' Lrdlegs ià barel>' sufficient tu keep tie mus j'
wit th apaàauc ofth la Vluet EfLr now being con structed iii 24 hîoures work

llabon'5 noble and euliglîfened. bistory o ng- Iiwte ere rîiiiu vte i Tumu

lt'.Books oh'alt kind3is nd descriptions on son's Bay, ovei three miles distanb.-Car-

bte sept of Var dailly issue forth, sortie goofi, ried.

soute worthles5. Mr. Olipbant's work sf111 kceps Moved by James Skead, Esq., seconded

the lead, e àd that oh' Colonel Siade is ver>' pop. b>' H. F. Bronsen, EoIq.-

tilar. Oh' novels WC lhare a plefliora;- The That b> ceristrticting a dam from thse Ta-

1Iron Cousin,", Il ubrey" by flie Anflioress oh' blhe Rock te tise Ishlnd above tise Falls, and
"Emu'xaWyxdliifl" "Pn-Mne> byItiS tretchsing a boom tu said Island tise Day

Gpre,11~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fagrtIebir' ctil ae r m ho foot cf tise littie Chaudiere te te
(boe,"Marare Iepbirf" aScoîllu Bot, ae lides, jorming an area of' 140 actes, would,

the most talked of: aise of àt superior order, be converted into a sale pend cf' smootis

IlEdward Willoughby' b>' Lady Eînîly Ponson- wator, witiaout a cuirent, save wisen the

b>', and IlSir Gervase Grey," whieli lait lies sprilng flood wonld lie passing, retaiing a

çreated quite a furore. For yoang penons WC largesuippi> of' IGgs, axid provenling an 1an-

bave " Rathârifo -Ashton!' b>' Miss Sewelt, ch' nual loss whidch aov arises Ixrm ci'ibà

wimicb if 15 eticugli .b a htl iosl breakimg up 4n he Little Chaudiere and'
,,t Ba tht i folow inbeinc' carried over lise FalI.-Careied. 1-

the tràck Of it-fs eeesors, IlAmy lierberV" M'oeed by H. F., Bronson, Esg. seceond-

~nd "axîcOti &c.cd b>' John J. Hiarris, E sq.-
The Young King cf Portuîgal bis been en- Tint siueh ad-am.and booma wvenld pre-

g,. - a àvisitin5 tour thirougi ccir mnalfaç- V(ent anl aniriual Ios te the lumber traole,

[AuG. ~e 1 >1

.11,10

Im the cause just referred' tQ of softi
,0W0, andi would secure te the Mille arti

ide a full supply of water al ail 'BeasO9,,
the year.-Carried. Eq'O~
Moved by E. H. Baldwin, s.-emll
by John J. Harris, Esq.-
That a memorial tu the Goyernora
ouncil praying foohe construction of th
id improveinents aird based nP61n tb
regoing resolutiàns be forwardêd,3 ' hthýt
e co-operation of the ,May or andTeM
mnî;cii of Bytown be re9 uested'in behalI
the obj oct of this rueeting.-Carried.
Moved by H1. F. Bronson, Esq., seconl
r Levi Young, Esq.-
That Nqathaniel Burwash, En9., leaTbthe~
îair and that John J. Harris, Lsq. be
I hereto.-Carried.
Moved by James Skead, Esq., secortlo
y' Philip Thom pson, Esq.
That the thanks of 'bis meetiw'
warded the Chairttn and Secretary for
îe mnarner in which they have dischaTW
eir dues on this occasion.-Carried.
Màoved by J. M. Currier, Esq., seêOflw

y Martin Daniels, Esq.- I
That tise proceedings of thiis meeting

ublished in the Ottawa Citizen, Rai1t-ey
17ines, and ztt.:ari:

JohN.- J. HARRîs, Ch.airmauil
JOHN A: WINN, SOee4tl*

Grmand Trunk Railway of Cazad'
MoNTMÂL, July 28tb, 1q64&

etuni of Traffie for th, oveek ewnug 8au
the 1istA Jly, 1854:- 1 0i
frst Cilais Passengero, 4815.
econd d'o. do. 446J.....f
on& Mercbandize, 31751 ... 7
eet of Lumber, 640624 28
ords of Firewood, 636. . 3

Masils, &C.,...........

Total. . £4181

otal recelpts for carrent half year -lY
Commeocing Joly isr, up to C
week endiug, July lft, 1854. £84ý,ô23 I1,

292 miles opett. M,

GREAT Fias ATr PassinicLeos,,
aire news front New Brunswick t0, Fridel

rhe choiera was raging at St. Johinl4 1.
unie alarm existed in coosequenc cf e

itate of' the cil4'. At. FredericktoPl a tl
ive conflagration oecurrepd on Tueia 9 a 0
nstant, by which forty-five building5W
,îîmed, involving a heavy loss. ~e

The Mereurj learuis Ilby private lett
St. Jolun's, N. B., that Sir Edîaand fls a
ceived the appointinent of Goers 00 gW0

British Northi America, iùnd will elivu
ec immediately on the arrivai Iroin I

bis suçcegsor, the lion. -Jola iefry
Manners Sutton." te

,A littie boy hicaring bis <ather saY thud
ir, a lime -fer ail things," elimbled UP prh
motlîei'î chair, and whispering la~ bCe' esyf
efd, 14When wus the proper lime, foc iu~
gar outoeh'Ucsugar bowl?'9iii"1

Why is a dentist l.kely t.o lie aSl
man ?-Beuause ho always looi date

Yours j-a a very bard case, goith O'in
f0 ttýe oysler.

Ârrivia f RafLa att»e port of

.. &Ae.cameron, WcOadtlo
Tiuile j msarac, Beàr crcekrcabýw

W. G. ous, St. Nichlasi Whii
rnarac, b. Franos w - U;eatV
1JOB. Aîitsnd(Lwe4>
Whlýte pitié, Vestieatli, do.


